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dpyne wxt zereay

`zrEaWoipICdd`cFdde sqk iYW dprHd , §©©©¨¦©©£¨§¥¤¤§©¨¨
,dprHd oiOn d`cFdd oi` m`e .dhExt deWA§¨¤§¨§¦¥©¨¨¦¦©©£¨
icia Ll oi` ,Lcia il sqk iYW ,cviM .xEhR̈¥©§¥¤¤¦§¨¤¥§§¨¦
il dhExte sqk iYW .xEhR ,dhExt `N ¤̀¨§¨¨§¥¤¤§¨¦
dpn .aIg ,dhExt `N` icia Ll oi` ,Lcia§¨¤¥§§¨¦¤¨§¨©¨¨¤
,Lcia il dpn .xEhR ,icia Ll oi` ,Lcia il¦§¨¤¥§§¨¦¨¨¤¦§¨¤

Mishnah Shevuot, chapter 6

(1) The oath of the judges [imposed by

the judges by Biblical law, on a debtor

who admits to a portion of the claim

against him, is imposed when] the

claim is [at least] two silver coins

[me'ah], and the admission the

equivalent of a perutah [a copper

coin]. And if the admission is not of the same kind as the claim [i.e., he admits

to something other than what is claimed], he is exempt [from taking an oath].

How so? “Two silver [me'ah] of mine you have in your possession,” [and the

other replies:] “I have in my possession only a perutah of yours,” he is exempt

[because the creditor claims silver, and the debtor admits to copper; if, however,

the claim was a silver coin, and the admission a copper coin, he would then be

liable since he admitted the coin]. “Two silver [me'ah] of mine and a perutah

you have in your possession,” [and the other replies:] “I have in my possession

only a perutah of yours,” he is liable [because he admits a portion of the claim].

“You have of mine one hundred dinars,” [and the other replies:] “I have not of

`.oipiicd zereaydprhd `dz `ly jixv dprhd zvna d`ced i"r miriayn mipiicdy dreayd

zeipepia zexery e"v lwyn `ede zern yy xpicdy xpic yily `edy .sqk zern izyn zegt

:zexery a"l lwyn zern izy e`vnp.d`cedde.dhext deyn zegt `dz `l rayil ezaiigny

dreay aiig epi` .dhext deyn zegt dcedy dn e` ,sqk izyn zegt el xtky dn did m`y

hwp `l zqid zreay aiiegnde .rapyk oilitz e` .dxez xtq oebk 'icia `vtg hiwp `ziixe`c

dylye .el rayp exiagy drya dicia `vtg hiwp riaynd e` zqpkd ofg `l` .dicia `vtg raypd

rayp `edy ecbpk cirn cg` cry ine .dprhd zvwna dcend .xzei `le `ziixe`c od zereay ipin

oirk mde .minkg zpwza md .dpyna mixkfpd zereay x`y lke .mixneyd zreaye crd yigkdl

aiiegndy `l` dpyna zexkfpd zereayl `ziixe`c dreay oia yxtd oi`e .utg zhiwpa dxez ly

dreay aiiegnde .mlyn epnn mirxtpe eiqkpl oicxei oic oia rayil dvex `le `ziixe`c 'reay

eiecpa cnr m`e .rayiy cr e` rxtiy cr eze` oiznyn .rayil dvex `le minkg zpwza mdixacn

oicxei oi`e .el jlede eiecp el oixizne zecxn zkn eze` oikn .mlyl `le .rayil dvx `le mei 'l

:eiqkpl.xeht dhext `l` icia jl oi`dced dfe .sqk eprh dfy dprhd oinn d`cedd oi`y

dfe .sqk rahn eprh m` la` .xzei e` sqk zern izy lwyn `l` eprh `ly `wece zyegp el

.sqk rahn eprh m` la` .xzei e` sqk zern izy lwyn `l` eprh `ly `wece zyegp el dced

:rahna el dced ixd.dhexte sqk izy:aiig odn zg` lr el dcede mixerye mihg eprh xaq `w
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dpn .aIg ,xpiC miXng `N` icia Ll oi ¥̀§§¨¦¤¨£¦¦¦¨©¨¨¤
,xpiC miXng `N` icia Ll oi` ,Lcia `A`l§©¨§¨¤¥§§¨¦¤¨£¦¦¦¨

:dca` aiWnk `EdW ipRn ,xEhRail dpn ¨¦§¥¤§¥¦£¥¨¨¤¦
xn` xgnl .od (micr ipta) Fl xn` ,Lcia§¨¤¨©¦§¥¥¦¥§¨¨¨©
,icia Ll oi` .xEhR ,Kl eiYzp .il EdpY Fl§¥¦§©¦¨¨¥§§¨¦
EdpYY l` ,od Fl xn` ,Lcia il dpn .aIg©¨¨¤¦§¨¤¨©¥©§§¥
.il EdpY Fl xn` xgnl .micra `N` il¦¤¨§¥¦§¨¨¨©§¥¦
(Fl) FpYl KixSW ipRn ,aIg ,Ll eiYzp§©¦¨©¨¦§¥¤¨¦¦§

micra:bLl oi` ,Lcia il Wi adf `xhl §¥¦¦§¨¨¨¤¦§¨¤¥§
il Wi adf xpiC .xEhR ,sqk `xhl `N` icia§¨¦¤¨¦§¨¤¤¨¦©¨¨¤¦
ziqixhE sqM xpiC `N` icia Ll oi` ,Lcia§¨¤¥§§¨¦¤¨¦©¤¤§¦¦

dhExtE oFiCptErAhn oin lMdW ,aIg , ª§§§¨©¨¤©Ÿ¦©§¥©

yours,” he is exempt [because there is

no admission of a portion]. “You have

of mine one hundred dinars,” [and the

other replies:] “I have of yours only

fifty dinars,” he is liable. “[I think] you

have of my father's one hundred

dinars,” [and the other replies:] “I have

of his only fifty dinars,” he is exempt,

because it is as if he returns a lost

object [since the claim was made in a

questionable fashion it is not

considered an admission to a claim].

(2) “You have of mine, one hundred

dinars,” and he said to him, in the presence of witnesses: “Yes;” the following

day, he said to him: “Give them to me,” [and he replied:] “I have given them to

you,” he is exempt [from the Biblical oath, but the Sages decreed he take a

Rabbinical oath. However, if the following day he says:] “I have nothing of yours

in my possession,” he is liable [to pay; he is not believed to take an oath, for his

previous admission before witnesses proves he is a liar]. “You have of mine one

hundred dinars.” He said to him: “Yes.” “Give them to me, only before

witnesses.” The following day, he said to him: “Give them to me,” [and he

replied,] I have given them to you,” he is liable, because he should have given

them to him before witnesses.

(3) “You have of mine, a litra [a certain weight] of gold,” [and he replied:] “I

have of yours, only a litra of silver,” he is exempt [because the admission is not

of the same kind as the claim]. “You have of mine, a golden dinar,” [and he

replied:] “I have of yours, only a silver dinar, or a trisin, or a pundion, or a

perutah,” he is liable, for all [since both the claim and the admission] are one

kind of coinage [i.e., he means the worth of, however in the previous case where

.dcia` aiynk `edy iptnoihib opzck .dreayn xeht `edy(gn sc)rayi `l d`ivn `vend

xn`e i`ce eprh la` `ny `l` jcia ia`l dpn i`ce oreh oad oi`yk `wece .mlerd oewz iptn

e`c dreay aiig miyng `l` ilv` el did `l `ed:dcia` aiyn df oi`c `ziixa.jcia il dpn

.micr iptae od el xn`eja iziid dhyn oerhl leki epi` aeyc icir mz` 'n`y oebke.xeht

:zqid eze` oiriayn la` `ziixe`c dreayn.icia jl oi`mlern mixac eid `l.aiig.mlyl

oxtk wfged ixdy dreaya on`p epi`e:oxtk wfged `l oic ziaa `ly la` oic ziaa xtky `ede

b.xeht sqk `xhl `l`dprhd oinn d`ced o`k oi`y.jzl:oi`q e"h xek ivg.ony ick
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icia Ll oi` ,Lcia il Wi d`EaY xFM .zg ¤̀¨§¨¤¦§¨¤¥§§¨¦
il Wi zFxR xFM .xEhR ,ziphw Kzl `N ¤̀¨¤¤¦§¦¨¥¤¦
,aIg ,ziphw Kzl `N` icia Ll oi` ,Lcia§¨¤¥§§¨¦¤¨¤¤¦§¦©¨
Fl dcFde ,oiHg Fprh .zFxR llkA ziphTdW¤©¦§¦¦§¨¥§¨¦¦§¨
orFHd .aIgn l`ilnB oAxe .xEhR ,mixFrUa¦§¦¨§©¨©§¦¥§©¥©¥
oFnc` ,miPwpwa Fl dcFde onW iCkA Fxagl©£¥§©¥¤¤§¨§©§©¦©§

cFde li`Fd ,xnF`,dprHd oiOn zvwn Fl d ¥¦§¨¦§¨¦¦©©£¨
oiOn d`cFdd oi` ,mixnF` minkge .raXi¦¨¥©©£¨¦§¦¥©¨¨¦¦
z` ip` d`Fx ,l`ilnB oAx xn` .dprHd©©£¨¨©©¨©§¦¥¤£¦¤
dcFde ,zFrwxwe milk Fprh .oFnc` ixaC¦§¥©§§¨¥¦§©§¨§¨
xtke zFrwxTA ,zFrwxTa xtke milMa©¥¦§¨©©©§¨©©§¨§¨©
,zFrwxTd zvwna dcFd .xEhR ,milMA©¥¦¨¨§¦§¨©©§¨
oi`W miqkPdW ,aIg ,milMd zvwnA .xEhR̈§¦§¨©¥¦©¨¤©§¨¦¤¥
odl WIW miqkPd z` oiwwFf zEixg` mdl̈¤©£¨§¦¤©§¨¦¤¥¨¤

:odilr raXl zEixg`clr oirAWp oi` ©£¨¦¨©£¥¤¥¦§¨¦©

he mentions weight, he does not mean

its worth]. “You have of mine, a kor [a

measure of volume] of grain,” [and he

replied,] “I have of yours, only a letek

of beans,” he is exempt, you have of

mine, a kor of produce, [and he

replied] I have of yours, only a letek of

beans, he is liable, for beans are

included in produce. If he claimed

wheat, and the other admitted barley,

he is exempt; but Rabban Gamliel

declares him liable [for he does not

require the admission to be of the same

kind as the claim]. If he claims from

his fellow jars of oil, and he admits to

[empty] jars, Admon says: Since he

admits to him a portion of the same kind as the claim [i.e., the jars], he must take

an oath. But the Sages say: The admission is not of the same kind as the claim

[since the claim is jars of oil]. Rabban Gamliel said: I approve the words of

Admon. If he claims from him vessels and lands, and the other admits the vessels,

but denies the lands; or admits the lands, but denies the vessels, he is exempt

[from taking an oath, because an oath is not taken on land nor can land be the

cause of an oath]. If he admits to a portion of the lands, he is exempt; to a portion

of the vessels, he is liable [an oath for the vessels, and also for the lands, since

an oath is already imposed because of the vessels the Sages declared he should

swear on both, this is referred to as a gilgul shevuah]; because property for which

there is no security [movable property] binds properties for which there is

security [real estate] to take an oath for them [by Rabbinic decree].

(4) No oath is imposed in a claim; by a deaf-mute; one who is mentally

ony mi`ln mick.mipwpwa el dcede:ony `la miwx mick.dprhd zvwna dcede li`ed

l`ilnb oaxk dkld oi` la` .oenc`k dklde odn cg`a el dcede oixerye oihg eprh enk dil dedc

:mixerya el dcede oihg eprha aiignc.xeht.milkd lr `le zerwxwd lr `l .`ziixe`c dreayn

:zerwxwa dreay oic oi`y .dreay icil ez`ian zerwxw z`ced oi`y.milk zvwna dced

:dreay leblb ici lr zerwxwd lr s` rayil aiig .zerwxw e`la dxitke d`ced `ki`c.oiwwef

:oixxebc.yxg zprh lr oirayp oi`mewn lka minkg exn`y yxgc .dfinxa yxg eprhy oebk
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z` oiriAWn oi`e ,ohwe dhFW Wxg zprh©£©¥¥¤§¨¨§¥©§¦¦¤
:WCwdle ohTl mirAWp la` ,ohTddEN`e ©¨¨£¨¦§¨¦©¨¨§©¤§¥§¥

,micard ,mdilr oirAWp oi`W mixac§¨¦¤¥¦§¨¦£¥¤¨£¨¦
odA oi` .zFWCwdde ,zFrwxTde ,zFxhXde§©§¨§©©§¨§©¤§¥¥¨¤
.dXnge drAx` inElWz `le ltk inElWY©§¥¤¤§Ÿ©§¥©§¨¨©£¦¨
Fpi` xkU `UFp .rAWp Fpi` mPg xnFW¥¦¨¥¦§¨¥¨¨¥

:xacn epi`e rney epi`.ohw zprhezpizpa oi`e edrx l` yi` ozi ik `xw xn`c .ohw eprehy oebk

.ohw zprh lr oirayp oi`y `ed .`ziixe`c dreay `wece .`ed ohwk dheyde [yxgde] .melk ohw

ezprh lr rayil oiaiig zqid zreay la`.ycwdle ohwl oirayp la`ohw iqkpn rxtil `ad

ly miqkpd on rxtil g"a `ae .aeg xhy eilr `vie eiqkp yicwnd oke dreaya `l` rxti `l

dreay jixv ycwddmicard.'eke zerwxwde zexhydeaizkc(ak zeny).ryt xac lk lr

dz` i` llke hxte llk .llke xfg .dca` lk lr .hxt .dnly lr dy lr xeng lr xey lr llk

.oenn etebe lhlhind xac lk s` .oenn etebe lhlhind xac .yxetn hxtd dn .hxtd oirk `l` oc

oilhlhn mdy it lr s`yzexhy e`vi .zerwxwl eywedymicar e`vi .oilhlhn opi`yzerwxw e`vi

aizkc eilr oirayp oi` ycwde .odilr oirayp oi` el` lky .oenn oteb oi`(my).edrx l` yi` ozi ik

:ycwd ly `le.ltk inelyz mda oi`dyxtd dze`a aizkc hxtd oirk opiaxnc `wec ipdac

:mipy mlyi.dynge drax` inelyz `le`kilc oeikc .'de 'c mlyn epi` ltk `kilc `kid lkc

:'ce 'b inelyz `le .`pngx xn` 'de 'c inelyze 'ce 'b inelyz edl eed ltkepi` mpg xney

.raypaizkc .dreay `l` eilr el oi` mpg xney(my)gly `l m` midl`d l` ziad lra axwpe

opitlic .rayp epi` zexhyd lre zerwxwd lre micard lre .'xn`p mpg xneya dyxtd dze`e .eci

i` llke hxte llk .llke xfg .xenyl .hxt milk e` sqk .llk .edrx l` yi` ozi ik aizkcn dl

zerwxw e`vi 'eke lk la` .oenn etebe lhlhind xac 'xetn hxtd dn .hxtd oirk `l` oc dz`

zqid zreay la` .`ziixe`c dreay `wec .rayp epi` eda opixn`c ipd lke .'eke milhlhin e`lc

:rayil oiaiig mlerl.mlyn epi` xky `yepaizkc .aeigl ea aezkd dca`e daipb(my)aepb m`

xky xneya aizkc .mlyn epi` zexhye zerwxwe micare eilral mlyi enrn apbi(my)yi` ozi ik

edrx .lirl opixn`ck ('eke llke xfg 'enyl .hxt dnda lke dy e` xey e` xeng) .llk .edrx l`

`xephxan dicaer epax

incompetent; a minor, and no oath is

imposed on a minor; but an oath is

imposed when a claim is lodged

against a minor [i.e., the claimant must

take an oath], or against the Temple

[i.e., in a case where one donated all

his belongings to the Temple, and

someone claimed that he owed money to him before he had donated all of his

possessions the claimant must take an oath].

(5) These are the things for which no oath is imposed [on the defendant]: slaves,

bonds, lands, and consecrated objects. [The law of kefel —] paying double [for

stealing], or [the fine of] four or five times the value, does not apply to them.

unpaid custodian does not take the custodial oath (see Exodus 22:10) [in the case

of slaves, etc., which he otherwise would take in the same case on movable

items], and a paid custodian does not pay [for loss or theft of the above, which
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aIgW miWcw ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .mNWn§©¥©¦¦§¥¨¨¦¤©¨
aIg Fpi`We .odilr oirAWp ,ozEixg`A§©£¨¨¦§¨¦£¥¤§¤¥©¨

:mdilr mirAWp oi` ,ozEixg`Aexi`n iAx §©£¨¨¥¦§¨¦£¥¤©¦¥¦
,rwxTM opi`e rwxTM odW mixaC Wi ,xnF`¥¥§¨¦¤¥©©§©§¥¨©©§©
miptB xUr ,cviM .Fl micFn minkg oi`e§¥£¨¦¦¥©¤¤§¨¦
`N` opi` xnF` dNde ,Ll iYxqn zFpErh§¨©§¦§§©¨¥¥¨¤¨

drEaW aIgn xi`n iAx ,Wngminkge . ¨¥©¦¥¦§©¥§¨©£¨¦
`Ed ixd rwxTl xAgnd lM ,mixnF`§¦¨©§ª¨©©§©£¥
dCOAW xaC lr `N` oirAWp oi` .rwxTM©©§©¥¦§¨¦¤¨©¨¨¤©¦¨
iYxqn `ln ziA ,cviM .oipOAWe lwWOAWe§¤©¦§¨§¤©¦§¨¥©©¦¨¥¨©§¦
ipi` xnF` dNde ,Ll iYxqn `ln qike Ll§§¦¨¥¨©§¦¨§©¨¥¥¦
df .xEhR ,lhFp dY` YgPdX dn `N` rcFi¥©¤¨©¤¦©§¨©¨¥¨¤
:aIg ,oFNgd cr xnF` dfe fiGd cr xnF`¥©©¦§¤¥©©©©¨

normally he would have to pay on

other items]. Rabbi Shimon says: For

consecrated objects for which he is

responsible, [if he vows to bring a

sacrifice and set aside an animal to do

so, and subsequently the animal

developed a disqualifying blemish] the

custodial oath is imposed; and for

what he is not responsible [if he

vowed, this animal I will bring for a

sacrifice, and subsequently it

developed a blemish], an oath is not

imposed.

(6) Rabbi Meir says: There are

things which are [attached] to land, but are not like land. But the Sages do

not agree with him. How so? [If a man says:] “Ten vines laden with fruit I

delivered to you [to watch for me].” And the other says: “There were only five:”

Rabbi Meir obliges him to take the custodian oath [the claim focuses on the

grapes, which were ready for picking, and therefore are not regarded as if they

were attached to the ground]; but the Sages say: [in regard to custodial

responsibility,] All that is attached to the land is like land. An oath is not imposed

unless it is something [defined] by size, weight, or number. How so? [If a person

says:] “A houseful [of produce] I delivered to you,” or “A purse full [of money]

I delivered to you,” and the other says: “I do not know; but what you left you

may take,” he is exempt [because the claim was not defined]. If a person says:

“[I gave you produce reaching] up to the beam [of the upper floor],” and the

other says: “Only up to the window,” he is liable [because the claim is defined].

o`k exkfed `l .xkeye .l`eye .ycwd `le edrx rnync xky xneyae mpg xneya aizkihernl

rwxwa dl`y jiiy `lc .zeycwde zexhye zerwxwe micar edazeoky lke aexd lr zexhya `le

xikydle li`ydl xeq`y .'cwda zexikye dl`y jiiy `l oke zexhya jiiy epi`y zexiky

:zeycwdde.rwxwa mdy mixac yi xne` xi`n 'xoia `ki`c `ed xvail micnerd miapr

zexevak e`l ixaq minkge .oiinc zexevak xvail micnerdmiapr xaq xi`n iaxc .xi`n iaxl minkg

mixney oica `wece .minkgk dklde .oiinclka dprhd zvwna 'cene d`pe`e xknne gwn iab la`

xevak xvial cnerd xacc ol `niiw ipd:dkld oke enc.fifd crjezn zhlead diilr ly dxew

e` lwynay e` dcnay xac epprhiy cr `ziixe`c dreay aiig epi` mlerl `zlnc `llke ziad
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fca`e oFMWOd lr Fxag z` delOd©©§¤¤£¥©©©§§¨©
lwWe eilr Lizield rlq Fl xn` ,oFMWOd©©§¨©¤©¦§¦¦¨¨§¤¤
rlq `N` ik `l xnF` dNde ,deW did̈¨¨¤§©¨¥Ÿ¦¤¨¤©
rlq .xEhR ,deW did rlqe eilr ipzield¦§¦©¦¨¨§¤©¨¨¨¤¨¤©
`l xnF` dNde ,deW did lwWe eilr Lizield¦§¦¦¨¨§¤¤¨¨¨¤§©¨¥Ÿ
mixpic dWlWE eilr ipzield rlq `N` ik¦¤¨¤©¦§¦©¦¨¨§¨¦¨¦
miYWE eilr ipzield rlq .aIg ,deW did̈¨¨¤©¨¤©¦§¦©¦¨¨§©¦
rlq `N` ik `l xnF` dNde ,deW did̈¨¨¤§©¨¥Ÿ¦¤¨¤©

xEhR ,deW did rlqe eilr Lizieldrlq . ¦§¦¦¨¨§¤©¨¨¨¤¨¤©
xnF` dNde ,deW did miYWE eilr ipzield¦§¦©¦¨¨§©¦¨¨¨¤§©¨¥
dXnge eilr Lizield rlq `N` ik `lŸ¦¤¨¤©¦§¦¦¨¨¨£¦¨
in ,rAWp inE .aIg ,deW did mixpic¦¨¦¨¨¨¤©¨¦¦§¨¦
dNd `ivFie df raXi `OW ,Flv` oFcTRdW¤©¦¨¤§¤¨¦¨©¤§¦©¨

:oFcTRd z ¤̀©¦¨

(7) If a person lends [money] to his

fellow on a pledge, and the pledge was

lost, and he said to him: “I lent you a

sela on it, and it was worth a shekel

[half a sela, which is two dinars, so

you still owe me two dinars],” and the

other says: “No! You lent me a sela on

it, but it was [also] worth a sela,” he is

exempt [because he denies

everything]. “I lent you a sela on it,

and it was worth a shekel [i.e., half a

sela],” and the other says: “No! You

lent me a sela on it, and it was worth

three dinars,” he is liable [an oath,

because he made partial admission].

“You lent me a sela on it, and it was worth two [and therefore you, the lender,

have to pay me a sela],” and the other says: “No! I lent you a sela on it, and it

was worth a sela,” he is exempt. “You lent me a sela on it, and it was worth

two,” and the other says: “No! I lent you a sela on it, and it was worth five

dinars,” he is liable. And who takes the oath? The one who had the deposit [the

lender, with whom the pledge was deposited], lest, if the other take the oath, this

one may bring out the pledge deposited [i.e., if the borrower takes the oath, the

lender who may not have lost the deposit at all, may bring out the deposit and

show that the borrower has sworn falsely regarding its value].

:oipnd zvwna e` .lwynd zvwna e` .dcnd zvwna el dceie .oipnayflr exag z` delnd

.oekyndzrya `ly epkyn `py `l .ez`eld zrya epkyn `py `l xky xney eilr dyrp

.melk df lr df mdl oi`e .eaega epekyn `vi aegd cbpk oekynd dide apbp e` ca` m`e .ez`eld

aegd lr xzei oekynd m`e .xzei aegd didy dn delnl del mlyn oekynd lr xzi aegd m`e

.ca`p qpe`ay raype .xeht delnd mb .xeht xky xneyy qpe`a ca`p m`e .dell deln mlyn

:elek eaeg daebe.lwy:rlq ivg.ik `ldid mixpic dylye eilr ipzield rlq `l` did ok `l

:dey.aiigrayil aiig deldy oeike .oixpic drax` dey rlqdy dprhd zvwna dced `ed ixdy

mlyny it lr s`e ezeyxa epi`y oekynd lr rayil aiig delnde .ely oekynd dey did dnk

.ezeyxa oekynd oi`y dlgz delnd z` oiriayn oic zia .ea ozp eipir `ny opiyiigc meyn .einc

`iveie .`neya wcwc `le dlgz deld rayi `ny .dey did dnk deld z` oiriayn jk xg`e

:xn`w dlgz rayp in .rayp in `tiqa opipzc `de dreayle zecrl eplqtie oekynd z` delnd

.elv` oecwtdy in:ezeyxa oekynd oi`y rayp elv` oekynd didy delnd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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